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" HaBtnui Tlulrl- - Wires.

& fm. 1 t...l.. M.1.U1. mvmm Intnl.. ftlt.
,s ants iujuuuiiuu which wa jiQij w
UlDCd by tue Electric Light anu Power

lV0MnpaniM oi icw lorn city, restrain-fa- g

the city from cutting down their
,;IXVm and removing their wires, when

.,' ithey were found in an unsafe condition,
,!Ui been dissolved by tno supreme

h j&eottrt, in an opinion which declares that
.i ia .. mt awki fitit-- i iiiadiiv rn

, UO UJUV uu u.ifcj w v wj v

r remove all dangerous wires as common
; mauiwnccs. The companies, claim tnai
l'nnh nltalHInMnn nf I linlr a la fln InT.tVl .VOMW.iW wa

'jgvaaloti of their right of
l&'liilhe onlnton to'

property is said
on as- -

jf'X aumption that nothing has a right to

S.K This exposition, of the law is nothing
rttrt-nior- than n declaration of it as It has

4iAirilna11i. ovlafnrl nvflf itnrn Hin Invr
liif V rltrnoi1 flint, wtitrli In nirfm tlnil- -

L ?? aarntia n llfn mill nrniiertv tlinil
H' It can be made by rcasonnblo care Is n

.t
, ..A .nl..iw .nl.tnl. ft.n In... nllttfoa Till t 111

, ', . the ilnvn nf rnrc-IistirH-i of life, when
Ifi" I. I. 4I.,.,,1. 1,.. ..,.,, n In i lilnrl-- nf
' Jv tn w lUUMjMb mj umuj ... . ,. ".
Stj progress to tone up every now uuvico

i . that moy shorlcn by a moment or
rr AHiiBitvtti r.vt n rwitir ntiv nrr m Tnnn inn

B3SL fact Is forirolten that the law rcnuircs
vs - every movement to be made with a

&,,'.
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roicr regard for safety of life
property, which are tuSTtglitis guaran-
teed to man by his civilization. Com-
panies start up with great promises of
doing great things and obtain corporate
powers, which in their hands are reck-
lessly to destroy life to oppress

r In grasping greed they
V think only of means they can use to

fill their pockets.
' new great uses found for

- electricity have erected it.ls In the hands
-

, of these unscrupulous people, into a very
a threatening danger to the public Intcr- -

li, eats and have made it imperative that
i$$ should be a control cstab--j
Af? lisbed by law over the ecnorution of

t'4i,the power; Just as theroisovcr that of
i,. 'V atAAtn trhlnli nmnf.i1pf1 If. iq llin

, UAVUtlll 1VUV. IJilllJVDUVU .t 4JV HI KD Ul
M man. Electricity doubtless cau le

as reasonably safe In its use as
JMltteam has become: now it is a
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horror to all people, who
when death destruction not
come to them by its wires.

These wires York y de-

stroying and if this need of
great city where electric power
largely used, the question may well

up to smaller towns of
country, whether will not be wise for

',fttem to halt in Introducing upon their
atresia these Wires, until their need shall
be more pressing and the mode of their
use uu umuu moru unit.', uur own ciiy
,Mthortties are now proposing to make
Ktrmnt for thn nan nfllin nlpplrin nnivor

Btreet car propuNlon need
which certainly now 1h not a great.

5Y"Wlsdoin seems to demand that they
aIiilII nnaliintip flin ivrnnl. nf lAprnilacilnii

for these overha.id plintrln wlrpa
until further safety can be guar
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anteed in their use; that a pro-
viso should at least be Jncortcd in the
grant, reserving the right to the city to
recall the grant should hereafter
seem to to be dangerous. Though
this right may be reserved to the city
by the law, should be distinctly stated
that its. enforcement may not be com- -

ikuiieftaal

TJio Negro South.
Mr. Henry W. Grady who heljwil

Mr. Clevoiand to enlighten the Boston
merchants on Thursday evening, upon
things political, gave thorn some ideas
upon the negro question which probably
were novel to them, It la the habit
la the Kortbern couutry to think of the
fistnliAori inm ,111 nK..4..1
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possession of the Southern whlto man,
Who prevents him from easting the free
veto that would establish republican
supremacy lu the South. Tho North-
ern Eepublican cannot concelvo
that the Southern negro would veto
anything but the Republican ticket If
he had his own way about It ; aud u
great outcry is made about the suppres-
sion and intimidation of the Southern
negro vote.

Mr. Grady meets these- views with
some of Mr. Gradgrlud's hard facts. IIu
shows that the vote in the South
comes out in elections more fully
than at the North, and that
Georgia polls a bigger percentage of its
possible veto than Massachusetts.
He shows also that the South- -
era negro Is well treated, well
employed and prosperous; that the
Georgia negroes are assessed for twenty
millions of property ; aud that they are
busily engaged on their own account in
business ventures, or employed ut good
wages in manufactories or agriculture ;
that they are content with their gov- -
crnment and see no inducement In the
miserably attenuated state of the South-
ern white Republican to help him to up.
set th e more substantial Democracy.

Tho Lono Hunter.
General Hastings nnouuees himself

as a candidate. fc? the Republican nomi-
nation for governor upon his personal
merit, declaring himself to be the friend

b'1 the Republican chieftains aud
wnlllrt-lv- t plitoftnlna .i.wl 41,.. nil.. f
imnA Tin l.l....A1f I - tmvu, uu jmm umiBUll um lis piaviug U

lone hand in the came : with a. fcrvimt
affection for Quay, whom ho declines
to neiievo to be against him, and a
calm regard for Magcc, whom lie re-

fuses to consider us his champion.
It Is true, ho says, that ho went to

Mftgcc'H Juir in Pittsburg the other day
when ho was there : but ho vn ilmm,,Ji

U"ja out of bed to go to the meeting, and did
f iiuvuoauyvuiug wnen no was mere but' shako a lot of hands; which ought to

f 'be a meritorious and proper occu nation
i for a Renubllciiii candidal nil tlm f U,m

..UTr Trfttfilnrral ru.uMl ,. l..i D1J...I
' - - inlt.l I... .TMU1A.I ... I

,!tear of offense even to Boss Quay.
vt Oo the lines upon which Mr. Hast-Jt- ol

ha started to run ho is clearly
otagtohavoa very delicate HPhiuim r

, ausUnout t maintain to prcterve him- -
fcV ..'slf tftdy on 1U rope. Ho will np,1 in

waaajte hU balancing pole with great
to fall to fall foul or either the Quay

, s or autl-Qua- y crowd until ho makes his
aatiuiug. ins uot a lent mat rcoom- -

,4

.Bend itself by Its looks m remarkably
: promising ; and If the general caa come
out with the nomination no win nave
displayed such notable campaigning
skill as to induce us to advise the
Democracy to treat him with the respect
the coon had for the unerring hunter,
to whom it came down without a shot.

A Do? Fight.
Many will read with profound dis-

gust of the brutal dog fight held near
Lancaster on Wednesday and attended
by sports from the great cities. Tho gal-

lant brutality of a Spanish bull fight Is

pleasing to think of In comparison with
this exhibition of cowardly ferocity in
our own quiet county. Tho bull fighter
risks his own life but the dog fighter sets
the best animal friends of man to tear
one another to pieces while lie looks on
in glee and safety. Of all savage ani-

mal fights a dog fight is the most de-

grading and brutal and the meanest
survival of the arena struggles of pagan
Homo. Tho "gentlemen" who culti-
vate this sport should be speedily made
to understand that this is n civilized
community and that the good citizens
of Lancaster arc not at all gratified to
learn that bull terrier " Nailer " lias torn
out one of the eyes and chewed up sov-or- al

of the legs of bull terrier " Nigger."

ItoticnT nnowsiNO died just in tlmo to
glvo his pootlo puzzles a boom a Christ-ma- s

presonU.
,

tjTitE chief of onlnatieo reports that Iho
first M.col gun litis sntl8fno
torily endured tenting. Parts of tlio sicol
Kims ltnd to ho bought lu England, hut
tlits eight-Inc- h gun Is the ft rut of ninny
dint we must lmvo made without forolgn
assistance.

Tiif. thrifty Now York uausago maker,
who lins been using liorso moat to oxtcu-slvol- y

In his factory, wns visited by a com-
mittee of tlio bonrd of lircilth on Friday.
Ho nlo a ploco of raw horse meat to satisfy
tlio eomnilttno that ho wns slucero In prais-
ing liorso as a dollcaey, and ho warmly
protested Hint If pcojilo could kco some of
tlio bologna MMisngo nindo at xlauglitcr
Iiouhch, they would much profer liorso
flesh. Tlioro docs not to be any
better ronson anlnst the use of liorso as
food tlinu tlio Tac t that the liorso Is much too
vnluablo nnd unlilo an nuliiml to, be slnugh-torc- d

for tlio purpoxo hilo the avnllnhlo
liorso meat would be that of tough old
worthless horses aud suitable only for
wiuwigo fuctorlc. People of bosloged
cities lmvo Inariiod to apprclnto liorso
and dog meat and when I'uris was
bosolgod by the Clorinniis Now Year gifts
of botli,irt's.lailIy cooked und Rcrvod.wcrn
oxchnngod by tlio fastidious I'urlslniiH.
Mnny admitted, howovur, that apart from
tholr natural prejudice against on unusual
food llipy had to ovoreomo a very strong
aversion to making a mo il of tlioso Intelli-
gent friends of man.

In the Congrosslonul dlrcctoiy there are
brief biographical notleos of inciiiborn of
Congress which are written by the

tlioinMilvc, Mr. Morse, of
" Hlslng sun stove polish" f.imo, tnkes par-
ticular pilns to fctiilo that ho In a distant
relative of the great Adams family of
Massachusetts. John Qulncoy Adams
fthotio lu tlio IIouko of Itoprcncntiitlvos to
which ho had conio after distinguished
public service Mr, Adams was ,olislicd
and rose; Mr. Motse lose by polish.

llosu's cheap fuel gas Is being made at
the rate of a hundred thousand foot an hour
at ltollefouto, under patents hold bya com-
pany In which dovrrnnr llcaer. Oonoral
Hastings and Hobort Coloiuau ore Inter-
ested. Just how cheap the gee moy be
does not appear, but It in proclaimed u sub-
stitute aud lival of natural gas.

A srnANor. epidemic of Inllucnca soems
to be swooping over Curope, and the land
icsoundi with snoozes from Ucrlln toltoino
and from St. Petersburg to London. Tho
latest returns are from Homo and Antwoip,
t'lough the so on hlllod cipltal lias the
epidemic lu a very mild form. A health
olllcor has boon sent from Homo to Russia
to study the disease end discover if possi-
ble some moans of chocking It beroro It
assumoi a mallgunut form liorlln Is
"ufforliijjjwrely. It is expected to up-l,ri- lt

"chestnut "tmcry boon butiioquaian-lin- o

..fi bu rstablislicd against It as It Is
not consldoiod herlous enough. Certain
croakers point out that an upldomlc of In-
fluenza preuoodod the great choiora

181", but this proves nothing, us
tlioro luivo boon onldomlcs of all sorts In
various orders of arrival and tlioro scorns
to lie no reason to fear anything but
sneezes.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

"Maodaixn's FoitTUNns," by W. Helm-bui-

translated by Mrs. G. W. laln,
Worthiugtou Co., "17 llroadwjiy, Niw
York.

In advertising a book at the prosent tlmo
the notices generally contain words llko
tlieso: "Tho story is based upon a pro-
blem blmllar to that in John Ward";
"onoof the great hoelal questions of the
day" ; or, " a true study of human nv
turo." It Is comparatively seldom that we
come across a novel In which the oidluary
ovents ofovcry-da- y llfo nro told with in-
terest. Tho uocllst of y trios to
follow the Ficnch school or' roillsm;
to give us novelty and Invention In plot;
strange Incidents; or the hore or heioluo
must go tlnough some frightful niontal
stiugKlo; tlio ouo Idea scorns to be that
unless they can produce some startling
effect In the stoiy, or violent emotions In
the iKiit of the dhioreut characters, thev

.are Jacking in originality und imagina
tion.

In the last low j ears we htn o hud mini
orousuanslatlonsof Italian romnncos, but,
with very few oxeeptlous, they follow lu
the wake of the Ainoilcan, English and
French novel; whllo Germ my, Ahlch
" averages more publlcitlous tha'n Amer-
ica, England nnd Trance together" glo us
more than any other nation what we
would call the good romance,
Ills with a Mgh of rollof that we turn to
"Magdalen's Fort lines" knowing that It Is
a tale ordomcstlulirc, llko Mr. llelmburg's
other works; "Two Daughters of One-Race- ,"

' 'Lora," etc. Tho scone is laid in
onoof the provincial towns et Germany.
Magdalen, the heroine, is dopendent upon
the bounty of rich relations, loading mi un-
happy life until her m urlago 1 1 the heir of
the hnuso.The plot isslmilar to many of the
German translations now published, but It
Is the simple, pure and distinct manner
In which the btoiy is told that forms the
chief attraction, It Is not by nny moans
without faults, ror Magdalen tells the tale
In her own words; and In order to

to the rcador the different situations,
the author has made the horolno listen be-
hind many windows und curtains in what
we would call not a strictly honomblo
manner. However, this Is only a minor
detail lu nn otherwise well constructed plot.

Joaquin Milleii has a poem of the
Slorras in the trcaa. It doscrlbos a raid
of the Indians, followed by the hot pursuitor the rangers who finally trap the "rod
wolves or tlio desert" who have taken
rcfi go on a mountain, by which the rlvor
Cash'js on one side, w hilo the rangers

the base. Finding all liojios oroscapo
cut off the savages begin their death song.

Ills men Blood circled 'no Uli the bleep
The high, still moon ktoot liken nun;

The hones stood aa willow w cep ;

Their weary head drooped every one,
Dnt no man there had tlioujlit of tleep;

Each waited for the sun.
Vast nun-whit- e moon) Her tllvcrtlll

Of anow-- hlte peace blio ccaelca poured ;

baHlemeattrew'itlll,
The deep down river roared and roared,

Bnlescti man therewith Iron will,
leaned tllcnt on bla aword.

Itarkl Bce what light starts from theitcepl
And hear, oh, hear that piercing sound.

It la thetr.lorn death-so- n! they keep,
In solemn nnd majcalla round.

Tho red fox of UieUoieiLi deep
At last Is run to ground..

Tho publishers of the Forum announce
Hint early In the year the following essays
will he published: Cardinal Manning,
" Laborers' Orlovuncos'' ; Gon. l'rnncls
A. Walker, "The Coming World's l'nlr"
John O, Carlisle, " How iho Tariff Atrects
the Fnrmor" j W. II. Mallock, "The Rota-
tion of Art to Truth" President C. K.
Adams, "Tho Moral 1'orlls of College
Llfo" j Gon. Honry h. Abbott, "Tlio KfToct
of Now Inventions upon Warfare" j I.tout.
Urndloy A. Flsko, "Naval Warfare under
New Conditions" ; Prof. H. H. Thurston,
" Aiirlal Navigation" j SlrKdwartl Hurton,
" Drawbacks of High Civilization" f

Edmund Yntos, "Tho of
Journalism",; Major J. W. Powell, "Tlio
Antiquity of Man ill America" ; I'rof.
doldwln Smith, " Woman Huflrago."

" SronzA," a story of Milan by William
Waldorf Astor, author of "Valentino."
Now York, Charles ficrlbncr's Sons.

Mr. Astor lins chosou the name of the
celebrated Italian family Sforza, as the tltlo
of his now book. Soveral mcuibcrs of the
family were dukes ofMilan during the 15th
and illth centuries, ilo has selected ouo of
the most gloomy epochs In the history of
Milan, the tltno of the 1'roneh invasion,
under Louis XII lu 1 100, as the orlod of
Ills talc. Tho principal character Is Ijiitlo-vlc- o

Sfar7a, duke of Milan, who having
imprisoned his nephew, the rightful hclrio
the duchy, nclod the rolns ofgovcruuiont
and assumed the tltlo of regent ho was

by J.onls and forced tofloo, but, with
the aid of mercenary troops from Switzer-
land, Ludovico was enabled to reconquer
ills dutchy. On n new Invasion of the
French ho wan betrayed, taken prisoner
when trying to escape In the gulso of a
monk end sent to Franco, whore he was
immured for llfo In a dismal cell In the
Cast I o of Lockcs. Mr. Astor has evidently
intended l.udovlco as tlio contro 6f his
group nl characters, but tlioro are o thorn
that tlio reader takes more Interest In
Hormcs iSfurya, ouo of his nopliows,
aud his companion, the Hpanish
swordsman, but more than all oth&is tlio
soothsayer, Almuduro, the most disagree- -

able character lu the book.
In regard to characteis, scones and situa-

tions we fool as if the author had very good
Ideas but that ho was not capable of curry-
ing thorn out; the passages are showy aud
o.taggcratod rnlhor than genuine, they lack
truth, and Mirloty of scenes cannot alone
mnko a book ontertnltiing.

.
Wo have received the Thanksgiving

double number of the Youth's Companion,
profusely Illustrated. Anions the writers are
iljiilmar lljorih Iloyosou on "ThoNlxy's
Strain"; lle.oklali Ihitterworth wrllos'of
the Coyotes of Now Moxlco; Sara Loo ou
"yiiun and its Royal Whito Elephant";
Krastus Osgood wrltos about "Grandpa
Fontoii'a Andirons." Tho editorials refer
brlolly to the Imperial travels of the Km-por- or

William, and to other current ovents.

Miss Fanny Murfroo, the slstor of the
author of "Tim Prophet of Great Smoky
Mountain," bolter known as Chnrlos Rg-bo- rt

Craddock, lias suduonly appoared as a
wrltor. Thcrlrfaiiffchusaccoptcd a story
fiii'hlior pen which will ruu through the
iniuino next year under the tltlo of
'Viii it.'

.
"Mooitu LiTKiiAnr Gazuitj:," pub-

lished ou the eighteenth anniversary of
the Moore Lltorary society of the State
Normal school at WcHt Chester. Rdltors,
I'Muln MolClnstry, Clara M. Mendonhull
This Is an ucallont ploco of work of Its
kind and the boclcty may well be proud of
it. It Is pleasing to find that the enter-
prising lniiuagors of the institution are
erecting a llrst class gymnasium with n
running track, base ball alloy and the
most appro ed apparatus.

.
"Chat," box 57.1, Philadelphia. A neat

and cheap llttlo monthly or high literary
standard.

ATori'lliIci Story ori'i-Pinntiir- o llurlnl.
A easu of pioinaturn burial has just

in MudiHou, Wis. About a month
ago diphtheria uppoarudlu the honui of n
pioiulncut family. A voting dnmostlc wns
terribly frightened, and dcslrod to re to
her homo in the country, hut the attending
physician would not pormitthls. A voting
child dlod of the dread dlsoaso, ami this,
w Uli the horror of disease, caused the git I

to toke to lior bed, and she apparently,
died in a few hours, and wasatouco bulled
by the authorities. A few days ago her
ntrents obtained permission to remtivo the
body to the country, and upon opouiug the
casket they wore horrlllcd to disenvor tint
the body was lying on Its face. the hair
wienehod tiom the linad and the Uosh
literally torn from the face and hands.

SulUvuii Will Mm'! JiicUsmi.
A meeting between Sullivan and Jack-

son, at the California Athletic club, w ithln
llvo months, fore, purse of 515.0(H), is now
assured. Ou I'lUlny Captain Cooke, of
lloton, loceivetl iiteh gram frnui I'iesidtiit
Fuldii, of the club, lilclt stated that Jack-
son, prior to his ilcptitur" Irom Loudon,
hud cihlctl om- - his willingness to moot
Sullivan, provided that ho had llvo months
to nt icady In.

Fuld.i leipiostod the captain to lltul out
from Sulll an whethoi Ii ilt m"ct the
black pugilist In tint tiuiu for a pit. m of
$lo,0ix. Sullivan was scon on Friday and,
when matters were explained, ho at unco
accepted the propositions, being, an he
said, perfectly sitlslUsl with the tcims
cilforod and the tlmo llxod. Ho will jour-
ney to the l'aclllo coast In a short tlmo
and prepare for the meeting thoie. Ho Is
now In lultly good condition.

A Jiulco SIiirs n Wiro-llent- ef In Court.
Oeorgo Shlrnor. a w Ifo beater, was before

Aldormaii Donohiio hi Wllkcsbarro on
Thursdav. Tho Justice did not impose the
usual penalty, but stopped down from the
Judicial bench and gave the prisoner a
severe drubbing. Ho would not let up
until the wlfo-dosort- cried enough nnd
said ho would supnott Ida wife and six
chlldton.

On Friday Shlrnor ontered suit against
Douohun for assault and battery. In

of his action the justice s.iys corporal
ptinlshmout is the only moans to bring
wlfo-bcato- and deserters to tortus, ifthey go to jail tholr families sutler, und In
the end the county Is put to heavy costs.

Sulo iifn Property.
Ou Friday D. F. Mageo, assignee of John

M. Wltinor, sold the old Illack Hock forgo
property, in Coleraiu townihlp, to Hobeit
Hvans, of I'hlladolphla, for $ll.W per aero.
Tho property has Improvements and thoioare 81 acres.

Cold 5Vnvua
Aro predicted with tellable accuracy, and pee
plo liable to the pain nnd nehes ofrhenmatUiu
dread every change todniupor stormy weather.
Although Hood's Hnrtapnrllla Is not claimed to
be a ioslUo specific for rheumatism, the

cures It hus circcted show thnt It may
Ijo taken for this complaint with reasonable
certainty of bentlt. Its action In tivutralUliig
the acidity of the blood, which Is the cause of
rheumatism, constitutes the secret of the sue-ce-

of Hood's barsnparllla. Hjou suUcr from
rheumatism, give Hood's Karfaparlllu a fair
trial; It will do )ou good. ltwiltdS

A"WI-- o Woninn
Will try and preserve her charms. She may
lack classic outline of form, hut she should use
HOZODONT, and retain the beauty and useful-
ness of her teeth, A line set or teeth Is one of
the highest charms. bOiCOWONI' will do this
work.

Pr. Uiill'a Cough Hymn Is lmrtlcularl v reeom.
nieuded for children. It cures coughs, colds.croup, sore throat, uud whooping cough It Isw tue taste, uuu acts like u churm,
Wilis." Jack lmtlplp und (IIU shall dance" lustus long out In the oimmi barn us the plejuw. Thefrtw born American citizen don'i fesir neuralgia
wall buhntlonOll to the front. I'rlcc only 2J

lUeUghmw.
EL1010UB SEHVICEB WILL UK HELD

In th following rhurchea on Hundar. In
mornlnr at 10:80. In the crenlnr at 7:1ft. Hnn

day school at 1: p. m. When the hour la dif-
ferent It la capcclatly notelfi

New Ciiuncii. Services andHunday school
morning at I ho uaual hour, In long's

building, No. 10 North liuccn street.
OittmcH or C)et corner of 1'ilnce nnd e.

Itov. J. II. Katcrllne, paalor.
rncsBYTRBtAN MenoiiiaI UilUKcn South

S;ueen street, lhomaa Thompson, pastor.
at 1:45 ii. m.

IlEUTSCIIB ItKronH ST. JOHAKXCS KtRCHK- -
Comcr of orange and Mulberry street. Hervlce
In the German language from to KrfSn. in.
nnd from 8 to 7:15 p.m. Sunday school rroui
U.vultl3n.in.

OMvkt lUrnsT Cnencii East Vine near
Unko street Rev. M. Frnyne, paalor.

Ottvrr Mission mi Kat Frederick street.
Hnnday school at 2 p. m.

Kva.noklicalCiiuiich. Iter. n.D. Albright,
pastor. Hunday acliool nt 2 p. m. l'rate Mjr-vt-

nt 0.30 p. in. Ilcccpllon of members In the
morning.

IlBrouMitD T. I.UKlt's Marietta avenue,
Ilev. Win. F. Llchllter, pastor, buiulny school
at 2 p.m.

Kni.1T KironuED.-Itc- v. J. M. Tltzel, D. D.,
pastor.

Ht. 1'AltL's IlBroRMi:i)-ltc- v. J. V. itcmlngcr,
poator. Twilight aervlco at 6.15 p. m.

HT. John's LVTUEnAN Iter. II. F. Alleman,
D. 1., piiitor. Hcrvlcin nt II a.m. In Oerman
Iterornied church, corner of Orumreund Mul-
berry street. Sunday srhool nt HU John'a at
2 p. in., nnd at Uotwald Memorial Mission nt 2
p. m.

United nnETiiRKN in cnmsr, covenant.
Wcat Urnngo and Concord streets. Ilev. V. w.
Hauler, pastor, l'ralro scrvleo nt S:J0 P. in.

CHIIIST I.vtiibran. Hcv. E. h. llecd, ilor.Uivi.sk service on Hunday morning lu the
Ilocklaud street school building at 10J o'clock.
Hunday scnoot nt 2 p. m.

hijh-jo- n uhavei. North l'rlnce street ltev.
F. M. Harris, pasUir.

KVASOKLiCAly I'lret Churcli. Ilov. I'. F.
pusUjr. (lennan In tt e morning. Hiindny

sellout ulU a. in.
Wkstkiin M. E. Ciiuncii. Ilev. Win. Noon

Thompson, pastor. Coininilliloii ut 3.30. Miss
I.. Bliarp will preach lu the evening. Hervlces
eery night, led by Miss l. Hlmrp.

HT. I'aui.'h .M. Ii Cntiueil Hcv. K.C. Verkcs,
imstor. V u. m. claM. Hunday school at 1:15 p.
tn. rrniso service nt .w p. in. ncv. j.f, croucn,
prenldltiK elder, wlllprench lu I lie evening.

TltlNlTT l.UTHBUAN. Ilov. C. L. Fry, pastor.
Moravian. Ilev. J. Mas Hnrk, 1). U., pastor

Hunday school at 2 p. m.
FIiLsr M. K. Ciiuncii ltcv. 8. M. Vernon. D.

I)., pastor. Class iiieottligs alii u.m. Hunday
tchool nt 1:15 p. in. l'rnlso service nt 7:13 p.

In the morning by Ilev. .1. F. Crouch,
I'HUSHVTKUtAN. Ilov. J. Y. Mitchell, 1). 1).

pastor.
Git ace I.UTltKitAN. Ilov. C.E. Houpt, pastor.

Hunday school nt 2 p. in. Church services
morning and evening.

iUanntimltcv'o,
I'liti.ADKi.i'lilA.Hnturd.y, Dec. II, 1SBV.

Store open this evening, and
every evening until Christmas
Eve.

A novelty this season is the
Upright Photograph Album.
They are all of Berlin make
and very beautiful, with un
usual combinations of calfskin,
plush, metallic and floral deco-
ration. The prices are one-thir- d

below normal, $5 to
$6.50.

1 he fine variety of Book
Albums in leather tidings, at
$1.5. have been $3, is com-
manding great interest, and the
$1 imperial size, plush bound,
is a Bargain.
Northtrct of centre.

A hand-glas- s, comb, and
brush, finished in oxidixed
metal, and put up in a neat
satin-line- d box, at $1.75 for the
set, is a Bargain that only
needs to be known to be quickly
sold. The lot is fairly large,
but won't last long.
Centre of the fctore.'

If you should give the days
of the week 'trade-name- s, Sat-
urday would be Clothing-man's-day- 5

Look at the Clothing
stories up and down the adver-
tising columns of this paper.
Is it not so ? We could pile
adjective upon hyperbole, could
print with display type the most
impossible statement, could ex-

pose doubtful statement did we
choose. But we spare you.

They can all gang their ain
gait while we go on making
our Clothing business bigger
by making it better the only
sure way. And we hold our
own with the best in quality,
style and real cheapness.
Market street eldc.

The Apron slunexls in the
Trimmed Millinery Parlors
keeping company with the Satin
Ribbons. The main stock is in
the usual place with the Ham-
burg Edgings, and this plan is
made to help your buying.

A rare Bargain in Embroid-
ered Aprons at 56 cents to
$1.25, which is only half price.
The cheaper sorts at 16 and 25
cents are extraordinary.

Satin-stripe- d Apronings at
25 and 2S cents going, gal-
loping.
1W1 Clicitmit street, nnd roitthncst of centre. ,

The Silk Suependers at 55
and the Satin finish at 35 cents
may all be gone to-da- y. Be
quick.
Both ends of the store.

The Special Fancy Goods
Stock is in the Carpet Depart-
ment.
Second lloor.Market atntct, Cnrpet Store.

John Wanamaker.
jLUiocvUam'oui

Gifii SALARY, $10 EXPENSES IN AD-OU-"
mice, allowed cut h month. Steady

employment ut homo or traveling. No Millcll-lo-

Duties delivering nnd milking collections.
No IWal Curds. Address with stamp. IIAKKU

CO., Plqtui, Ohio. uVJmdTu.'lhAS

A I ADAME ai'EUriLLON
WILI.OIVK lNSTHUlriOS IN

FRENCH in This City.
l'KOM OCTOBER 1st.

No deduction for absence. Tor particulars
address. M'ME (!.,

No. 1 19 North Queen Street.

ANCAhTER Ill'SINl-S- S COLLEGE.I'J 1.m.'Ahtkk, December. 1M,
DKAH Hut ou M tutii: You are cordially In-

vited to visit the LANCASTER BUSINESS
COLLEGE, nt Its new qunrtcis. No. 31 North
Duke street, before entering your son or daugh-
ter In Juumiry. Coiivlncovoutvelf of the genu-Indi-

of the nrtlclo before Inventing, six
voting Ijtdlesnnd Gentlemen from this Institn-lio- n

look poMtlous slnco October'.!).
Address. H. C. WEIDLEU. Principal.

1 juiiiirrrri: says to young menJ) "Sinnail.iv ou vUll know thul ubout nil
Unit Is good, noble nnd pure lu jour life you
draw from your mother, sister, or some other
onn's klsti r." Wh.it will jou send hernt this
ChrUtmiis llmeY You I'annot let It pnti tilth-ou- t

some recognition. Wo have u full line of
vomaii'n innit loved treasures In silk, velvet,
plush, celluloid und mrchment. Something
lor evfrj ouo down the whole line of relatives,
Including your mother-in-la- (to be) ir vuu
will. You w 111 vt under nt the Jlow prices on nil
our goods. Will tell you why uricr Christmas,
'tis jouropportuulty now,

MllS. E.M. WOODWARD,
WeVJ No. '.! Eusl King at.

ffrif mb:
rTtHB PB0MJP8 CASK STORE.

CHRISTMAS.
BMRGKINS

IN TUE

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

lAdlea' Ttematlteh While, Printed Bordtra
and Open-Wor- k Borden, at 0c, sc, too to 60c.

LndleV While Embroidered, tn large assort-
ment, 10c, 16c, 200, 25c to II 60.

Full lines of Oenta' Handkerchiefs, In Plain
White Hemstitch and Hemmed, from So to 60c.

Ladles' Scalloped and Embroidered Bilk, In
White and Colo, at 25c. Usual price has been
for these goods 60c.

Iadlni Rcnltopcd Embroidered, with Double
Hemstitched, at 00c ; worth 73c

ladles' Open-Wor- k and Embroidered Whlto
Hllk at 75c. Mold one week ago at 11.

Gents' Lane-Blt- o White China Hllk Hand-kerchie- ft

at 3c. Regular price nltnost every-
where 60c.

Gent' Japanese White Bilk Handkerchiefs
at 50c. Regular prlco 73c.

Full Unas of Ladles' nnd Gent's Bilk Mufflers,
In Cream, Whlto Bad Colors, at unusually low
prices.

Mnny of the Bargains above cannot be rc--
laced at the prices named. Purchasers wouldSo well to Inspect our stock early.

Wo carry In stock full lines of

Colgate's Celebrated Extracts,

TOILET WATERS, COLOGNES, Ac.

GEO. F. RATHV0N,
25 East King Street,

maraO-lyil- LANCASTER, PA.

t ahoains in dry qoods.

H IMI

Grand Display
-- OF-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
-- AND-

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS

--AT TUE

New York Store.

Thousands of article specially mltedtomnko
i "j your friends harpy,

ELEQ ANT PLUBU TOILET OASES,
WORK BOXES, MANICURE SETS,"1

SHAVING SETS,
COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES.

HANDKERCHIEFnnd OLOVE BOXES,
TOYS, GAMES, BASKETS,

DOLLS I DOLLS 1

HUNDUED3 OF WAX DOLLS,
BISQUE DOLLS. WASHABLE DOLLS,

DUESSED DOLLS, JOINTED DOLLS,
DOLUS of All Sizes and Ages nt the Lowest

Known I'rjces
FICTURE BOOKS, STORY BOOKS,

ILLUSTRATED HYMNS,
CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Thousands of BOUND BOOKS at Half Usual
Prices " '

BOOKS OF POETRY, ADVENTURE, FIC-
TION, BIOGRAPHY, HISTORY, Ac.

MUTSLtt &SliancL
Nos. 0, 8 & 10 East King St.

ilolibau Hobo.
IS7 LAMPS AND ART GOODS.

Call sand See
--THE-

FINE NEW LIMPS
-- AN

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

John L. Arnold's Building,
tfORTH QUEEN STREET.

RE BROS. A RAUB.

HOLIDAY
HINTS!

There Is no Christmas Present more useful
than n set of CARVERS. We hnvo them In nil
prices nnd styles Slug Horn, Rubber, Ccllu-lol-

A carefully selected line of handsome
Plush Cases.

Tho Grand Rapids CARPET SWEEPER,
noiseless nnd easy rttuiilr.tr. Hamo prlco ns com-
mon sweepers.

Our selection or UMBRELLA STANDS nnd
CUSPADORS meet the popular approval. Tho
designs nro unusually line this jcar, both lu
brass aud nickel.

Weuro headtiuartcrs onflneTABLE KNIVES
nnd FORKS. Tho vnrlctlcs of stjle Include
Celluloid, Rubber nnd Silver. Hnvo Just re-

ceived nn Invoice or the celebrated W03TEN-HOL-

POCKET KNIVES.

My Bros. & Raul),

40 AND 43 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Door to l'ostolllce.

! REST OYSTERS IN THEOYSTERS In nil sty'es, nnd meal nl uli
hours, nt CHARLUS E. lIOVl'ER'S, In the rear
of the Central Market, uj stent In the shelter
opened served to private fttmHIen. Telephone
conncctlou, novS.-md- R

flfNftchtttfriir
A SEASONABLE feUOOWTION.

The covering of steam pipe with a reliable
material Insures dry ttraia and saves foot nnd
attention Uie ooat of the covering being some-
times made np In a single year In javlng of fuel
alone. The beat material so tarTiffered tothe
public Is the.

Megnesii Sectional Cowing,

For Htcam Pipes. Boilers, Urine Pipes, Etc.,
and la for sale only In I.tncatcr and Labanon
counties, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINQ9, Prop.

NOS. 131 A 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

Lancaster, Pa.

Price Data and discounts and direction! for
applying on application. Special terms to the
trade. Also Valves, Pipe, Cocks, Fittings, Etc,
at Jobbers' Prices. dec3-tM-

CTEAM ENGINE AND UOILERWORKB.

Steam Engine
--AND

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Pair,

It will pay you to call at my Works and ex-
amine our Stock of

Engines !

Allow us to quote you prices and sec
facility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 Horse-l'o- tt er t 12T
tl 1 lorsc-1'o- er . 475
8 Horse-Pow- .'...r...,t j, KSi

lOHorse-l'owe- ..i. 575
15 Horso-l'owcr- ., .it 8"20 Horse-Powe- r. 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAN-

6 Horso-Pewer- ,, .J250
8 Horse-Powe- r..

15 Horso-l'owcr- .. .. 175

Boilers, Secondhand.
Five 80 Horse-rowe- r, 50 In. Dtnm., 10 reet Lone.Hii In, Tubes. Price, 175 nnd S150.

Ono Boiler, SO In. Dlnm., 13 feet Long. 21 3 lu.
Tubes 12 feet Long, with Fire Front

Castings, (125.

I CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILEHSUPPUES

'-
-IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer or Stationary Englneo, Mill nndMining Machinery, Mnw.Mlllt., Bark and
.Cob Mills, Piunpi, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heating, Direct or Indi-rect, or by Hot Wiiter.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

18 THE BEST IN THK.MARKEr.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
PKOPIUETOR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,
LANCASTER, PA,

(iTnvpvto.

T ANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH.

THE PEOPLE COME
TO 18, 20 AND EAST ORASGE STREET, AND

BUY.

CARPETS. Finest Goods In Every
Grade. Lowest Prices nndBest Work.

f I DTA I N Q I'aoe fr0In J50 down to POc,
UrllflUlw.riiiest and Cheapest In thismarket. Velour nnd Chenille. Thu Ijiririct

"mi iiiu-ii- t 111 uiu eltv nnd nt VUltY i.nvi- -

. Ha.scieks. Art So,unros China Silks,Etc.ut stoiiMiliisly Low Prlcjs. bhades, stairGoods, tvvnlucs, Etc., Etc.

One Price ! Best Uou , and Best Work I

18, 20 and 22 East Orange Street,
augSJ-ly- d

Cctttiotx'ij.
NATHORST. DENTIST.m JUCENTRK HOITAIir;.

Flllllltr Tctth and Pilllllns ITrlnit Inn Utwt--
clnltles. Now Sets made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
iuhI pivoted, etc. Yes, ovcrythlng pertaining toDcntlatry will receive prompt attention nt very
MwlcratnTt'riiia. Remember that Dr. NnthorstIs the ONLY Dentist lu this county who Is a
ttrndii.tteof Medldnens well lis or Dentistry anadvantage thnt Is obvious n'JKfmdiiw

pjENTISTRY.
" 26 Years Fractlcela One Office."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. 1 1 EAST KING STREET,

Over First National Hank. Dentistry lu all Its
branches. Una administered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. All work warranted.

ol:winid.M,SSw

Scflrtl itoticco.
7lhl'ATE OF JOSEPH Cl.ARKSON, LATE
U of the city of Lancaster, tloo'd. loiters of

ndiulnUtnitlon on s,ild esuile having been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons In-

debted thereto ore requeted to make Imme-
diate payment, and H10-.- having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to thu under-
signed, residing ut corner of Fifth and Cherry
streets, Philadelphia,

SAMUEL CLARKhON,
Or to his Attorney. Administrator.

D. O. 1ijii.i:iian. nov.:-Ud- s

i.
TESSE JONES A CO..
1 Manufacturers CONFEOriONERs' FINE

PAPER JIDXES. The most beautiful line tn
the United Slates. 015 Commerce St., 1'hllndel-nhi- a

Pa. Write fordecrlptlve prlco list.
JunWMl

DALMATIAN INSECT' POWDER,TRUE by a good powder blower, Is Ihe
most efleetnal destroyer of tiles and othersmall
Insects. Forsale

AtHlHILEY'S DRUG STORE,
W. Ww.tKlncStrt

BORAX 80AP WILL WASHMILLER'S aud uveryartlelo under the sua

,fv $rUe er Jltttt.
TpP BT'-1- S MAUIKITA, PAoA.

Hine BuHdlmr. all on one llmir anltabM
WrrefflSEte4Sr.K.:!KS,,te

c.c?,, tS ,lle manttfiictiin of hollow.
ZSIh ?& betn """1 for the tmattwelvtj
r?t?Jf! 1.'.? Morehouse. It Is U10 moat
oSS&SftSS th0 patpo" mBl

HlXIKNERAHAt.DKMAN,
Kiecutnra of A. Oolllnk' caiate.

d7-tf-d Wi.rletla,Pa,

PUBLIO HALE OF VALUABLE REAIil
OK HATDnOAY. DLt'KMnun 2I,18,J-.-- ,

will be sold nt public snip, nt the KallnaWI
House of F. A. Htiro-ad- , on West Klna atract.brorder of the Orphans' Court, the following read
estate. vl:SNo. 1, A lot or ground situated on the north-
west side of Fremont street, on the corner et
Cottatte alley, contnlnlmr In front at reet, and Indepth to Poplar street 1M feet, more or Ices, on
which U erected n two-tor- y Frjimo. Dwelllnf ,

No. 2, A lot of ground situated on the north-
west side of Fremont sticet, between Cottage
alley nnd Laurel atrect, contnluliiK in front 0
feet and extending In depth W reet and alz
Inches, more or less.

Termawlllbomadeknowr.br
HENRY RANHINO,

Administrator of Joseph Roth, deceased,
Joel L. Haixes. Auctioneer.

OECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Yonr Family.

FOR SAIiB
ON THE MOST LIDEKAL TERM&

Two-ator- y brick dwelling honses, lota UB
icnuni, uujxinrnsier avenue, Deiween wal-nut and Lemon streets.

Two-ator- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lota ll feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut nnd Walnutstreets. ,

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with frontyards, Iron fence, lots 131 feet deep, on Weat
Walnut, between Mary and Pine eerecta.

TWO-tnr- v hrlftr rilrpltlnr. tinnrce Inla 11.1 fAl
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots ISO feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, frontjards.on West Chestnut street, between Fine
nnd Nevtn streets.

Also homes on East Walnut, North Lime.
North Mary, between Wnlnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary aud I'lno streets.

All the above houses nro In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
ihe kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call aud eco for yourself, no trouble to showyou.
JNO. V. ORIEL, I
JACOB ORIEL, Lxecutor.

ifcH North Mary Street

f1HEAT PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEj city neat listaio.
O.V WED.M.SI1AY. DECKMBEn 18. 18S8.

The undersigned will fiirer for public sale at the
Lconnrd Hotel, on lit Ktmr street, tlm follnw.
Ing Valuable Real Estate in the City ofLaiicai- -
icr, 10 wn ;

No. 1, Three-stor- y Brick Store und Dwelling,
on northeast corner of Columbia and College
avenues.

No, 2, Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, cottage
Rtjle, No. 113 Collego avenue.

No. 3, Two-sto- ry Brick Dwelling, cottage
stjlc, No. 121 Oillcge uvenne.

No. t. Two-story- ,, and Mauard Roof iBrlck
Dwelling, No. 8 IS Columbia avenue.

No. 5, Two-stor- y mid Mansard Roof Brick
Dwelling, iso. iii college avenue.

No. 8, Two-stor- nud .Mansard Roof Brick
Dwelling. No. 217 College nvenut-- .

No. 7, Two-slor- v and Miui.tird Roof BrickDwelllng.No. &10 West ChcstnutatraoL
No.8,TwMtory Brick Dwelllng.No OH Weat

iiicsinui sireeu
No. SI, Three-stor-y nnd Bufenient BrlcK'Dwell'

tni-- . Nn. flit "VVpfct .fn,nn lro.f
No. 10, Thrcc-stor- y and Bascmont Brick

Dwelling. No. 510 Wet Jntnes street.
No. 11, Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. C22 Weat

James street.
No. 12. Two-stor- v nud Mansard Roof Brick

Dwelling ou Plue street, first door south of
James street.

No. U. Two-stor- v and Mnnsard Roof Brick
Dwelling on Pino street, fourth door tooth of
jnmes street.

No. K, 'Iwo-stor- y nnd Mansard Roof Brick
Dwelling. No. 4 H North Mnrr street.

No. 15, Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, N. 51S
Spruce street.

No. 10, Two-stor- y Brlek Dwelling, No, 329
Coral street.

The nbov o houses arc nil nearly now, lu excel-
lent condition and In tlrst class nclchborhooda.
Thev will positively be sold and et a crentsne- -

rnnco n lH'ccssnry. lerms oi sniej win uo re- -
murKnoiy nuerni. ah vvnonre molting lor oar- -
calns lu Real Estate nro Invited to this the
most attractive sale of thesenson. Any of ihe
properties shown beforcilny of wile by applying
at the olllco of the undersigned. For farther
particulars see large bills or call Sale
to commence ut 7 o clock sharp on Wednesday,
December 18. . ALLAN A.HEIHt,

103 E.ist King St., Agent for Edwin Ebcrman
u. I'. Howe. Auctioneer.

05ruvcrfc.
A T BURSK'S.

RELIABLE
CHRISTMAS BAKING MATERIAL.

" "V , r

GenulnoMJW crop of New Orleans Molasses
and New Orleans Sugar.

Pure Krssh Ground Spice", Baking Powder,
Creanitnrtnrnnd Baking sodn.oto.

Flavoring Extracts, ltoo Water end Prult
Extracts.

Baking Butter nnd Eggs, 13 tubs ElglnCrentn- -
prv Itilttor

Walnut und Sholllnrk KcrncH, rincTnblo
and SulUm'Secdless Rnlsliis, Cleaned Curmnts,
Leghorn Citron, Orange nnd Lemon Peel, new.

Flour I.cv nil's,... Plllsbury, Gold ilcdal..Mutcht.. u..i li.tr...!., .7111,1, llllll, VIL.
Mignr XXXX Confectioners, Pulverized, Cat

Loar, Soft Whlto nnd all other grades.
To have j our wants well supplied Is to bring

j our mrisimas oruer to

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,!

LANCASTER. PA.

AT HEIST'S. ',

reTst.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

TiicLargcst Store t Tho Heaviest Stock ! The 1

lies l Location I

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN
A Carload of Big Bargains Unloading

Look nt our largo display of linking Molasses,
5, o, 8, 10, 12, H. 15, 10, 17 and is rents. They nro j
nil guaranteed eeellcnt bakers, I

BAKING BUTTER. I.W0 bounds et the flncat I

Baking Butter in the city, ftv all means see It j
belore you buy elsewhere. I,uuu pounds et LI-cl-n

llultcr. nice and fre-.li- . at 20c ner pound.
SPICES AND FOClltACI.-O- ur spiels are!

tno very miest m mo inari.ei. uur r.xtracia
nro of high nii'illtv and low prices. Two und
threw Inrirc bottles for2;e.

WE TOLD YOU SO. Sugars nro again on the
downward turn, uud would not bu u bit sur
prised to see them full le i er pound. Keep your
ej es vt Ida open. Wo will keep ou poiteit.

HONEY. Pure York Statu Ho oy, Ue per
noiind. or'J noilnds f(ir2.Ve.

WALNUTANDSHELLBARIfKEKNEIJi.
We have the lluou line or Kernels tn the city
on display outside. Kernels inmost wnoie.

ritUir JUICE'. Our Fruit Juice are now
In useel for flavoring Cream, Custard, Cuke.
Sauce. Jellies, ftc. Wo have Pineapple, Blood
Orange, Raspberry, rtac'i, vvuu urao ana
talrawoeriy. itico largo oouies .le.

SILVER SI All BAKING POWDER. With
every Ix-- box you get a lKind,-om-e present. Try
it. v uses, ritcneri, sugar uowis. .c.

OUR BOOK. Don't be deceived by cards got
ten out in opposition to our card. Remember
nitre In thn nrltrlnnl. We. mukp. no rush nrom- -

ises. but glvo .v ou lust what we say. Soo cut of
book In our circulars. Thoy are going fast.

Come nnd Soo Our IinmenSo Stock of

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES,
Which Space nnd Tlmo Forbid to

Wrlto Up.
WOur Duke Street Blore Is Fucked With

Big llargulus. Call nnd Sec.

REIST !'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE 8TS.
Directly Opposite

J, B. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door tnBorro Horse Hotel.

(CrtWlrtOCO.

STANDARD CARHLUIE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,t2,A MARKET KrilKET. (Rear of the
Postolllce), LANCASTER, PA.

Do not Full to Cull nnd See my Fine Assort
inent of

Baggies, Pbsstons, Jump Seat Carriages, Etc.

I have nil the latest styles to select from. I
have a very line assortment of
work som )u' my own work.

Bottom prices. Call nnd examine 'o trou-
ble) to show et r work nnd exp.uln every detail.

IteiMliilIn and Repairing prouipily und
neatly done. Ono set of workmen especially
emploved for tliut purpose.

'i
t- -

wS;. !' ca3fc-- . . . Xs Ajta.wsuit j


